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SPRING 2011 GRADUATES AT SHELTON STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

TUSCALOOSA – The following students completed the requirements for degrees or certificates at the conclusion of the spring 2011 semester at Shelton State Community College. Although graduations exercises were cancelled due to the April 27 storms, spring graduates will be honored at the December graduation ceremony.

ADGER – Tonya Sue Hershberger Morris, John Jacob Wyatt
AKRON – Sarah Lydia Jemison
ALABASTER – Matthew Dewayne Perry
ALICEVILLE – Cedric Donnell Walker
BANKSTON – Allyson Elette Barnes
BELLAMY – Edwin Deleon Dunigan
BERRY – Steven Roy Strickland
BIRMINGHAM – Konda McNeal Keebler
BRENT – Kandi Murphy
CENTREVILLE – Markeith Derail Bray, Kendall Rachelle Colburn, Valentino Ducker, James Kevin Foster, William Fletcher Payne, Joseph Brian Tillery
COALING – Jordan Hope Bostick
COKER – Christine Michelle Clary, Staci DeAnn Macklin, Renee P. Martin, David L. Strickland;
COTTONDALE – Raeanna Leigh Cierocke, MacKreel Shane Freeman, Caitlin Michelle Geer, Allison Bibi Osuma, Monica G. Underwood
CUBA – NaQuinta Letrece Burton, LaQuinta Natrece Burton
ELROD – Ashley Nicole Elmore
EUTAW – Kimberly McGhee Hutton, Karen Melissa Hutton
GORDO – Leah Summers Driver, Jonathan Shane Fair, Henry Wayne Wilson
GREEN POND – Lucas Shane Englebert
GREENSBORO – Steven John Evely, Cassandra Shae Naylor, Dana Thomas Powell, Daniel Jermaine Sanders, Brittany Joi Thomas, Sylvia M. Williams
GUNTERSVILLE – Holly LaShay Caldwell
HARTSELLE – Caleb Miles Bradford
HUEYTOWN – Melissa Ann Lewis
LAKEVIEW – Jessica Nicole Franklin Arnold
MARION – Whittlee Renee Horton
MOUNDVILLE - Tarzene Amon Abrams, David Kanard Arnold, Adriane Dunson Brown, Alicia Leola Foster, Tempeest L. Jones, Ambuir Diane Morrison, Savannah Lynn Tudisco
NEWBERN – Brittany Scott Carlisle

REFORM – LaShana Tareae Lark, Cayla Rae Prescott, Rylee Amanda Richardson, Atwell Benton Rogers

RUSSELLVILLE – Taylor Jordan Hester

TRUSSVILLE – Julie Melissa Rollins


VANCE – Laura Elizabeth Carter

VERNON – Stephen Marcous Richards, Jr.

WOODSTOCK – Jason A. Bean
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